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ACROSS
2. The second king, he
established the
kingdom of Israel

4. A prophet of God who
annointed the kings,
Saul and David, of
Israel

6.When he was dying he
mentioned the
departure of the
Israelites and gave
instructions concerning
his bones.

9. Killed more Philistines
in his death than he did
while he was alive

10. Blessed each of the
sons of Joseph and
worshiped, leaning on
the top of his staff.

13. Had a child in her old
age

15. Son of a harlot who
defeated the
Ammonites

16. Left his homeland and
traveled as if in a

foreign land, not
knowing where he was
going.Looked for a
city whose builder and
maker was God.

DOWN
1. The angel of the Lord

called him a mighty
man of valour.

3. Blessed his sons, Jacob
and Esau, of things to
come

5. Refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's
daughter. He kept the
Passover and the
sprinkling of blood.

7. Did not die but was
taken

8. Prepared an ark, saved
his household, and
became heir to
righteousness

11. Offered a more
excellent sacrifice to
God

12.With Deborah, he led
the attack that defeated
Sisera's army.

14. Her life was spared
because she hid the
spies.
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ACROSS
2. The second king, he
established the kingdom
of Israel

4. A prophet of God who
annointed the kings,
Saul and David, of
Israel

6.When hewas dying he
mentioned the departure
of the Israelites and
gave instructions
concerning his bones.

9. Killed more Philistines
in his death than he did
while hewas alive

10. Blessed each of the
sons of Joseph and
worshiped, leaning on
the top of his staff.

13.Had a child in her old
age

15. Son of a harlot who
defeated the
Ammonites

16. Left his homeland and
traveled as if in a
foreign land, not
knowing where hewas
going.Looked for a city
whose builder and
maker was God.

DOWN
1. The angel of the Lord

called hima mighty
man of valour.

3. Blessed his sons, Jacob
and Esau, of things to
come

5. Refused to be called the
son of Pharaoh's
daughter. He kept the
Passover and the
sprinkling of blood.

7.Did not die but was
taken

8. Prepared an ark, saved
his household, and
became heir to
righteousness

11.Offered a more
excellent sacrifice to
God

12.With Deborah, he led
the attack that defeated
Sisera's army.

14.Her life was spared
because she hid the
spies.
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